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TIlE-WEATHER
VOL. III, NO. 26'1
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. '" O'C. Minimum -2°C,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.S1 a.m.
sUn sets today at S.l3',p.m.
Tomorrow's outlook: Clear
~Forecast by Air Authority
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JANUARY 18, ,{9G5
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ZAINEB CINEMA:
, At 7-30 and 9 ,,p.m. Russian
.filin;~ MOTOR with Dari
translataion.
PARK"- CINEMA';
At 8'and·10 p m, ,American film;
WORLD OF COMEDY.,
KABUL CINEMA: _
At 8 and '~30. p.m, Russian. film; i"~
,AT YOUR 'THRESHOLD" with
Dari translation.
, '
January 21-24/ 8:00 pm
at KADS theater ' .
tickets~ American Embassy,
British Embassy
USIS, KLM
-------~-----
KAtlUL TIMES
•
,
"
In the United States, as in all leading countries throughout the world,
people Wh~ p'refer the best in king size filter smoking 'are aSkin'g
'fo~ State Express Filter Kings ... 'the be'st cigarettes in the world'
STATE EXPRESS'-
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ADEN. Jan 18. {Reuter), -At}:
dullah Abdul Majid Al Asnag.
Pr-esident of' the Peoples Sociatst
PeTty. yesterday' lyaFnea Britain
of the consequences ,of, her! pol;cy
toward .the ,Y-elJlen ,Republic,
in a memorandum- 'to Tom
Elates, Acfing' British High Com-
-mi§ioner lor A<:ien 'and the 30uih
Arabian protectOrate submitted
at il. meeting here Sunday, Asnag
said that a 1arge number of arm-
ed tribesmeb had been transport~
ed from areas of neig'hoo:jrmg
Belhan .state of the, Soutli ,Arab,
Ian Fe~eratIon to, reinforce ~he,'
forces opposing the Yemen Re,
pubiic, - , ',' I
_ . ,Shipment~ of.. Maria Theresa
Austrian silver ,dollars at one
time a principal cu.rrency~m _the
Mh.ldle East h'ad also been made '!J
from eastern Aden protectora.te,
tal;, dist-ribution in JaufJin liorth-
west Yemen) to stir up· the SitlU-
iron In Yemen. the memorandum
said., --
The memorandum alSo urged
the r_escindmg of banishment cr.-
,dep.; agafns-t 'many nationalists,
and ,the immediate, release of de,
taInees, some of. whom were being
exposed to "a variety of psycholo-
gical and physical torture".
<'
PAGE 4
. '
Young Man Found Dead '"
m De Khodadad Home
KABUL' Jan 'l!l-A ,twenty, _.-
three year-old man was found
dead in a house -in De Khodadao, ,
a -suburb of Kabul on J ailUary'
13, The allP§lrently murdez:ed
young man, Mohammad Sidiq.
lived with. another person in 'tlle
same house, This man, is a sus-
pect and has be'en" questio~ed.
Pehce refUSed to reveal-his name.
PelIce are still Inves.tigating tlie
< matter. , ,
,~'io-Engi'n'eerlng
{Contd From Page 3)
ence of this embarrassment of'
riches -of one kind of cerpPO!l2nt,
side by side wltb- paucity of an-
Dther, is '"the ch,!-racteristic para-,
dox whlch, much to their, intellec-
tual- discomfort, the bi<rengine-
ers are beginning to sliow ,exists'
throughout ,the J;>OOY: ' " '
"., -
Police-' Believe I CAR~-Medi~ Supplies ',- Congo Insu'rgents
Milk;- Butter For Children - '- , Jirga Condemns :Pakistan's--
Money' Not- Stoien .K':\BUL, J31D- -l8.-CAR~Medico Continue Pressure IJiterventionist Policy ,_In
·m Its programme of medical and ,,' -,' '. ePakhtunistan TemtorY
'B t' E ,:b I' d ., h~aJth CQ-{)peration with Afgha- 0' 'E- -,-', T
'u m ezz e nistan supplied 22;379 cartons of n, astern own KABUL, Jan. 18.-A report
-' C milk-powder 'and gutter. for _the ' from northern independent Pakh-
, KABUL:~ Jan. 18,~The pol ice' use ,of school children- during the LEOPOLDVILLE Jan. 18, (Rell-- tunistan says that a, large jirga
'believes th'at:, ,the' missing ,af: years'196Q-1964, ter),-Insurgent 'fo~ces are keep- of Tarakzai, Issakhail and Bur~-_
2,800.000 f!'Dm the Customs H'luse ing' up pressure on Congo gOvern- tankhail divines, elders -anfl t!ibes.-
~bran$:h ,of D''Afgha'nistan Bank has Ad official of th~ health, depart- ment troops around the castel'll. men was rec,ently , held at Pindo
been emb'eizled: not stolen, f h .... fEd ' town of lvira, ,where the .congo, yalay. Malik Ta) Mohammadl)1ent I! ,'t e mmistry 0 ucation
,Hlgh-,anking 9fficialS of the, stated that out of the. amounts of Insurrection first' started 'last Khan, Malik Guldad ~a:n, and
lCabul Custbms, and,D:Afghanis::" milk donated 19,830 'cartons spring, acsording to reports rea- other tribal leaders in their s~ee­
tan Bank have said-xhiit the branch were distributed gmong provin- chJn~ here yeste.rday. , ,che:; c?ndemned the mtervention-
~ffice of the bank was established ciaI schOols'Jn Loaar Balkh Gha7.-1 The reports salo the Insurgents;- rst pohcy of the government of
m the Cu,stofDs House on the req- ni, BadakhShah' ;nd' Far;h, 54[ m~mly membe:s ?f the Wafulero Pakistan in Pakhtunistan territory
uest ,()f thel Custom_ authonties carton IR - Nanga:rhar province tr:oe, were deplOYIng In the moun- a?d una:n;un~usly passed a res?lu-
because the oaily turnover at tb.' .and 1,708 cartons in Kandahar tams ar?und ,t~e small town a'1d lion expressmg therr dete,rmma-
Kabul Custdms involved million p.rovirtce, Each cartons, be'sald, were finng- on .t. tKiln to defend Pakhtumstan s free,-
of afgh'anIsl{\'hich wer~ dealf '''Jtll ,"Contai-ned 60 Ibs. of milk-oo\\~der. The "Jnsurge.nts 'captured IV1l'a dam at all costs.
by one. trea~urer '.and' two Ce.' - ,last May 15 In theIr first large' ------:-----'--'--"---....:.,..:......:-~.
shiers ther~by creatmg difficulties CARE-Medico has' .also d(mated successful operation and' soon KADS Presents .-
for the, merchants, ' 3,500' kilogrammes of milk-po\\;der '~pi~ad to the ,South and We3t. h
:The Chief of the Customs said' and butter wthe .- destitute per- "T e Long and The Short and The Tall'~
rhai 17 to ~8 persOns lVer~ cur- \ sons' home in Kabul' Government for.ce5 retook ,the
renNy "E'mployed in the bank ag- < , , , town la5t autumn but have been
ency. Bet said that the 'bank of-' unable to clear the surrounding
fice ,was housed 1vithin ,the eustom' KABUL. Jan. 18 ~ardar As-' RlziZl plain of insurg!!nt force'S,
enclosure,' The.. 'Director-Gene-' sadulla Seraj. the Afghan amhRS- In ,the north' government troops
ral of InspectIOns of D'Mglianis- sador to'lr,an left K~bul lor Teh- are reporfed to have'retaken Ak~
:,an ~tatelj1/ that the, branch. offi.Ce ,ran !!?ster~ay,'mornmg to fake fi. a raih"ay town about 140 mrl,
of the bad!<: did not have a su.it-' up hts new pos-t,· es north of Stanleyvi!1e.
able place' ill the customs hfmse
-and the bank officials II'orked m
the'same room where 'the treasu,
reI' ana tnil' cashiers were em-
ployed. he sa-id it \vas nut, yet
known how'many day's income ilie
money stolen mcluded
Bahauddm./the Chief Insp!"ctO!;
of Police stFted that the money I
has not ,be.en~~tolen but emoezzled -,
.and the po11~e ,wer~ probing tj;.e I '
matter. t ' i
AI' Asnkg ProtestS ,I"
'. British :P9li~y )~ -~<'1
Yemen -R-epliblic'.-' 1_'
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~7- . 'The, remains" of,.Aime' Mowbray, -- .
• :~. 15th centUry, puChe'ss of .York , .-
,,- -and' child 'brideo.-of one. oc'- tWo'. .
= _ 'English.boy ptinces'murdered iIl·'
:<-:.-. 1483~ nave been.. found '-ii1---a.. lead. - -
'.-- . coffin.excava~~i:r l,aSt .'month;.· the
• ,LOndon' .Museum announCed~laSt :
week.-, ' ,,'.,' .
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The cello is ~ne of a Series .
of new s~ged instruinents
which she is developfnt to
give a greater ranre and tonal
,
';~e~d:reCaI1s~e 6{~j;~d-_
'. -'est peri~ 'of ,EngliSb. historY be-"'· =
.,' . fprEf'the-, Tudors' WeI:e,fiinily eStal}. .
. llShed: on' thee'thrOne.. ' . . -, . - _.' -
~','':: 'TraditiOD:~ it .that .thi:i prinCes' '. '.
...,,' - ,~~ of· wliom.regined for' Ii lew ~ .:.'
';- 'lIlonths:-.as Edwa,rd--, the FIfth"":· ,.'
--0, were :.m.urdere.d-iJ;I.~the:to.w~~ of' .
-, ' LondOn' on' the orders . of, the.u-
,:. '. h~.ch~aclt . uncle, RicJwd=' "' of
Glo'u~Iei'. . whl,)' usilrPE!a,:-the
throne -as -Richard, the .Third :'.
'The annouiIc~nien.t, came~ '-en :'., ' ..
the ~th anniversary.o:(· AiIiiC's" - " . " .~
m~Iage' ~.the.Y6W1&.er,of :the' . " _ .,
pnn~ ~chard, Dtiie of 'York:· '
, • ,,:.',., ,', ',__ -~: '._~ " '.: 0. ..' :':"', ," She w~)i1Sfoverfive ye~old .... _. .' --'-:.-
Mrs. HUtchins, an iD.tema~ variation tIWi tJie convention-- -:.. ', So !-ar, .Mrs. ,~utchjDS his' = .~. and,fi,e w~ four -<ind'a han, when:.,· . . '. '. " '.' --- -' ~
tioDallY recognised 'Iutliler- aI violin· family proVideS: ':. ' . . 'nWle:651Ds&uments, 'm ;her '.. ':Y the.' wclding'."llells rang :out. in'" . ...... ,
-ni'aker. of lUtes, vioUns and . . ' :: . '::. '~. '.' " ~ 'tiwmeut wolk·5hOp. -It'takesc, > '~••Stel,lhe.n's.Chapel,,iIf th'e·P4Uice.-oi . '.'
other s~ed~ ·New.mUsic .wilI'·be ~tteil :her about 300 hoUrs: iO :~::'--'= W~ter; '.on Janu¥y ,15, 14'18, .."" . .. -' --.
as well as a respected reSeal"- for these wiiISUliIiD.stt1Dit.ents;-c '.~ a-~oliJi and abou~·,600 for :a;'_, - , .R~~crs. fa,ther, ,Edward ··the-', . "'::::~hsclentiStinacousticS, works of' co~:Mts. ·BUt.c:bhis 'says;', large: bilss; ~. _ ..'-'., ' ,-.,;..-- Fo~ is said to have. wanted·the:. . ;. ",
on sides of a new type 'of en-' . but there is' alsO~i1ie eXcitin( , c.'. -. '. ~ .". ':--:- :. ~:. . -~ '.' . ,marrtl!ge '~o-: obfain. thE!" .wealthy ,-c.'::-- '-,' ,', .
1:l.rged cello while her son ..:.,possIbility', that.a gOOd. deal of;" .::.. The instrumeJ!~'are widely..: ... Mowpz:l'Y inhe.rijance:. '-:- 7 . c'· ..', '.' .. ' .
watches. Renaissance DiUsic, Will: be e. ~3dDdieil. Wlie.n ftIe- ·noted- -', ., ,,:.. ' ' ..~. ",'. ': •. - : OC '0 .;:'
heard aPin in. medel'Jl : con~'" 'coiidu~r LeopqJ~ Stokowsl~C.;.- . A?~on~emP9raiy account· of-tfle' • "
cert halls;.pJayed on imtru- ,'h~'her'newvertical·.vioJa,..... iWedQing says,thelitfie,bride-was·'
. ments' iii ·the . tonal rang&'.' 'lie'-5aid,' ~'That Is the sOund;l : -, ed .by ~wci ;e~!s,~throiigh'- the" . "
for : which it was' origin&lly_' ,)vant "f~m.,the vi,olas 1Jt,.my '. .p~ace. to the· .chapel-·.Vlhere.,;: the'c'
. ' ~uen-.' ; '. . 01'¢1estra."': ' _ ' . __ .', .wills.'had been hung'with earPetS·~ : . .
, of azure . cOyeI:eeJ With' golden '.' .:0 -.:: .':,",
.' '. _ __ '.,' - .". f1eurs-de-lis...: " " ' . """ _ ,': -':-,,-.-' ." _', ~'." ,
Anis-Intervietps'zabidi . _ ..'. . ... ,' --'-.. '. _. "', -c.cO·· ·Rtih.ud,-~aRe"d. to z:;c~i-"e:ier '.' : ',. _,' :'~"
• " __ • .', •• ; ~ '.'" .' -- C". -':"_.'. _.".' _ "'.' ~~er a canopy 'of-i:lOtll:.of gold;' . -- . ,=~ ~.-President~, ~x'p!qi~~ .·.~~t~¥me·~.t.,~f~Ug.- .,o,:.~~:.~~'.~.::' ~=~ied:b~',tlie,.,~.~~-~~ ~:. ~.':-:" 7 .~~'~~, '::",~~~---
Practiced rBy" Afghq,,; "r.xfjl~..:Golftp~ny:' :, : ~.' .~ 0-, ~ : .~~thb~.v~~':~~~~~!o~f .:~~ ..=: '.~' '~
. '. " ': '. . _ .'. ' ..- . .: -, ... . ~ and.-red. &me, baCk '--to·
Would nation~ industries i~ k fa~ as ~tr~_~~~l~y-ees'::l!~;:~ ~cii~n:·a.~~~th~4:' ,~a~--' -!~~;f~:::~~~~-'f~.~e. - .,,' ,.
the backWard c9untries develop·' concerned. V!e liav~ tried, zaliuli' and- a :p~I?le, speClalisatll~n~.- hiS'..hands:into goide,n:b :dI~~ "" '.
and prosper without support and stated. to:.trarisfe.r them t()- -other. tJte,l~ng,run.. Howev:er; ~the ,co~=-. gi":ing gold ana: sir ~ ·and • ,.
direction' by the state under the plants where tfie,r!!',are Vacancies, ·I?any-h.as. done ,aH-m Its· po~er~' spectatOrS:. . " v~r .com~c. t9 . '... -- f
~resent world economic" condi- Otherwise,..the~,are. pe~itted to' to~-attrA~t emp~oy;ees' ap~ :.~eeP:"- -- A··Latin ·inscriptio:·, ... " -.:, .' . __"
tIons? enjoy.cerlain fiiIan.~:i!·ald.as p!.'~ 't~e.~ ha);lpy,_.I~'haS. f,or :~ce,._ ci:lffin'$Ifows that shna'~ ~n.es. ,-,':-; •
vided ·.in' the., personnel regula:..-;proVld~ ,the. workers.'Y!th :'T~a-~. at the 'age e:.:Oi . J' ~ ~.14Bl.:, __ .,., :'.
The Afghan Textile Company· tions.·' . ~ _ . '~. . -- sOllable salar-l~, fi:~e' lunch S~l1ts, - ,months. ' , eIg ~' ye~;, 11.. . '.
will soon stand on its own feet The' ~n~'criteria fOF-' us in:de- '. ~~I!italf~tion;: -.~e acc.om~-' ~ .- A SJ2Cciallaborat ",':, - -- -~ provided the ban on smuggling te~.inmg whom:.!O~e.mpIoy.·.are -t~~n.e,q~].Il~,:ntlJ.,modem.,}ac~- to 'inveStigate it; ~?!.~as set.}lP
continues., It will also re-pay its abili~,.h?nesty,. depen~bility.,. litle5; ~tc. .- . . , -...... -. . ., .C'!.IDeras recorded:.~ '. :
loans in the'near future. The main In dlsmlssmg .an employee when'. AsIde from,J~a bonl1S' _whiC!f}s the' 1id~ waS'~liftea'- :~~:as, _'
point. is that all newlY-born or.w- the b1!gg~t. i~ de~re~d_w: will, given for .:be~l'. pen9!JIl8llce, ,dEiscribe.d the .:rod SCl~~~ant industries are, at the outset, try t<:> compare_hun With: his Iel-: .each elpl?loyee.)S supplied a~: c;ij]y'from hea~.ams ~emati- -- . ".'
ln ~eed {)f state suppor,t and prer low: .workers 8!1.d .thus ,ma}te..the. nually:., WIth..20' m~.tres ·o~ cc;>tton ,;, Ii' an hoUrS: _~ to, 'f,oot for n~_. ': .' -,' .
tectlOn. . ' deciSIOn required. ". . .-. . o. ~ goods~.t 10 a~gh~s leSS-' than ~~ -- &search Will· " .', ':.', -- c ~ •• 'A~cording to Abd!I,1 Rahman, . . '" '. . , ." -' 'sale pnce offered'm th:, mar~ets:"'~. six months an . ~o, on ~or: .:.~bOut .. :, . "
MaJId. noted the AnIS reporter, . ~n' ou~ c~mpany, ~ bon!JS IS,OP". _ ':...... ,_. ,-'. ,'. ::' lishetf--" <, :It t e,fu:~.gs. -pul>- " ~ _ .. '
the Afghan Te:,tileProducts found ~ional ~d' ·qot .coinp.1.ilSOry ,t~J!S '.- ¥pon- .I~av~~ t1ie compan.y ~e",~: .: The Londoh'M '.. ' : '.<
a way to seellD;the b~ck market it is. n~Ithe! a·right.n~r.~uo/.:A :workers are' gIv.en' a ~~ n:to~tli' coffin '-Sha~d.lilt~!Im SaId .~,e. .' ." ,-- .-:
after t?e ban w~ Imposed on. bonus IS jtlven-to'JecogIllse ~he ,~lary as bonus.~,addi.tIon.~~.the=, found w.hen·~ . e- a ~...__was. .- ".: '': , '.• '
ImportIng 5·typE!s (If cotton goods. work of empJoyees 'an}i.. l!foVIde.. money.·tbey.recelve for- thetr ',ser:" wting-- the w:or~en: ~~EO: ~Clb ~. ,: ..
This bl~ck market was reported tl!enf with· in~ve f~r ~ttpr.,:vic!!s. ' _ - -0-.,' riunnj!ry. at Ss:ete~ 0 ...11, memev:~ , c- ,: ", - • '.
to have been.createdfo.r those perloI'l;P~ce.'~lSpra~~.rs,a.e- c.". . __ ,":'.< _ east'eI!d,~~n:Y;In~dons'" -, . ".'. , ....
who purchased ·the goods ill large cepted In all __m~ustTla1:~~Jtu- .Meanwhile, they are given ~n- . 'miIiiste All .iniles,~mWest- . ..'_'" ..' '. ,-:..
quantity from the Afghan .Texti~e ·--tions. In gi,:ing a .b~nus':,'f!na.~g~. the-jo?",tr:uping ..b~·. th= ei!Ue!o>., bUried.I' '. ~:w~ere'~e w~ . ~, ': ' . ,
C01?pany. Do you agree WIth this of resPo~lbl~. authl:!ntie~ :ar: ' techn1cl~...We,. alsOP~ ~~ ~.:c"~ . It is . r ',' .'., :, " -.' . ,:
clau:il? Wouldn't the Afghan 'Tex: more valid tlian Q~ers' !.ero~. 'Jo~: ~em _tecliri1cal 'an~ JI~CY ":: tr3nsfer:ea~~ to, 'bl!Y~, - beel! ~ . '
tile Company !Jecome . like some· mendations., ., '. . '" ....- co!JiSe~ ~fte(work~hO?~ proV1~d ';'1 achapel' toaem ,z:tunn~. when, '. ..' ,
other companies' whose authqriti-.:. _ .. , .".". _.'.- ,'. ':!he lV0i:kers'acceptthis Ide.a;mQSt.~ nIiIiiSter' wa~ -' olished m West-. > - :.
es used to buy theit' goods ~d. '. Rep)'ying'to anoth~r,question .on of ~hem ~~~ to.go,h~e and fes!.-..: '!he· beau~bo~ to II!,ake war,fo~" ,~-
later sold them in the black .mar- ~orke:'s. ~kill,. efl}clen~; . tra1!!- .It. IS our- maI~ ·,ob~e~tivec. ~.o~ pt~ . :cliaPel.': tjf~ He~ry the ~ghth--, '._ ~ '. ' .
ket? asked ~~ report:r. ". ~,diVIsI~n.o£.labour,.s~perY1~Y7~. them, WIth,~t~er~?.VlDg.~a- ':.\ ''AniIe~c~ - , .,- --','. " . ,.
In .my opmLOn. ~eplied ·Zabuh,_ lon, and ·Iabour .OU9iut,~. ~~bulI cllit\es..-. . : . .- -' _ ,_:.' . '_, this.chiit:ieI~ ':-~1! be_.reoune? ID::., -, .,
such a guess would be untrue and .said; few. Afgh~ w:~rk!!rs ,ID t,pe. '.'" ". _ ", . ~. " ''-'. ~:-: ,_', ,Edward .thE!'~· er ~usb~ii aner' .. '
unjust with re~ard to the Afghan,: ~~~ah;lr.·~extIle· ~ompanY' are· :ReferrmgJ~~e,Q1;lestionQ.f~~. The_'rezna" ,,~,_hI5 fir.o~:r.::- '.
Textile Company. Just be~ause mt~sted1n'be~ommg ~ilJed la~ 'SIgn Z~~uli .sa~d. that, the. d~SI~. were ord~'~ueP, to 'be-c,}hE!lI:S' ". " ~. , . .
one company .acts thiS way IS no' rourers.. As .soon'as"th.e! sav,,:' '~f t~xtile:.g~"m. the" comp~y ~, urn there b "F .-placed m.an
reason for otliers ~o f~llow a bad a' ~ittle of th~I~ w~:': they lte:Lv ,~s:- d,etennmea by,.the o!~te:;.~ an,d;" They Ifad : .~les the ~d... .-
. example. The responsI~le authO:-. leave the COI!lpany ~thou.t-c~m~g .mtere.st ·of'. t?e pe?p1e.··.:¥o:st. ?f:..' 'teiatfoiIs t~ een. ?und, ~~~-' '-
rities of the- company have never"~about.theco~tract t1iey.have,mad,e", the: peop~e ID ~ro~~s:)ik,e'.s~~ 'wer iIi, 1674.~ ~~~ .m. tbe- t~ ,:.
misused the property or goods of wiA ~e firm. Some pf tlIem .go ,;l1.IE!: deS!gns:--- ..I!· IS ror: thlS_' '. The inn b • :,. . ' .. ~'.-. '. ,'. -.::.' .
the company. The Afghan Tex,: hUl,lting -and some.- stay. o~ t.ft;~ ~son ,t!ta~ nE!a~~,8O:per. cent:cit<: Cion that _~ :~ .tlie~~~p- ,.,....
tile Company has .n.ot made aDY lan~ an~'.,try t~ Jiye. With d!ieq .~ textIle ~'?6ds.1S_produce4~t?''. led .with ~e "chi~~en,.,,::er: ~-. '. ",-:
illegal profit an~ will sUl'ely ne- . bread:and mUl~~!?s:._Unfof!u- ..sunple de~!gns. '.N~verthel~.' . It: ", and .meanf~!1,V:sid~p.- pnvately --'
ver make any. In .the futUie.· It nately·tlie·Comp~·Iiasp~ other ~ould b~.noted.:th,a~·other .-de-_ theii-- " .' ..un Oy .or:d~ .of~' ',"
has. on the contrary, benefited ·guarante~.,e~~pt-a,:qIonth!s n.~ .. sIgns·l'eqUl,re.·mo~!! m0!1ey "~1l~' u~?I,o~Pncle Rlcpa~d.~~. .: <'- . ' ;;~';"
bQth the state and people by mil- ,tice to 15e_ ~gIven by ,employees- ,tJ;~. w<?rk'of,·f~reign ~rts ,c~m- " RiChard· ~ kil '.' ~,' -,'" :..; . ~,., 1-;-_
lions of afghanis. Control of I prior to'their-Ieaving the ·c;o,?" mandi~ hig~J)ay. How~~er, '~~-_" .later' 'H: ~as. ~ed.in· battle..·-. -:.. ",.
price- and speculating outsi!le.the pany. . ' .• : - . "', .~ .:.' . ing. eco~omy an~ t~~~'..of, .'t~~:· the -:Se' I? Sucessor was, ?~nry .: - -.. "'. - = '. ~,' .
company.. is, of course, the respon- 'l'here£ore under.. ,such CI~~" 1i:~ Int? ~onsld~ra.tIoI,1we:.wgI: mous" ~~~ tat~er of .the,~ fa:-_ : , . . 'J
sibility of ~e departlnen~ con- tances :how ~. we..keep -.- l!~c!I _try to. br~g:.p~nodica1 . changes . Eighth.: l'llu mam.ed.: ..!ien!'Y- the ,~. '. , J<-
cerned and IS out of our power. people busY' In ,the ~ompapy or, lD.the deSIgns.of:..our pr-oducts; - ,.' ';: . " - '~ '. - ~. ~ _" • ::;.__ • - - ; - - ". - <;: 0" •
~
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Air Services
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wESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.0009.30 p.m. AS.T. cla-
ssical and light music alternating.
Besides 'these daily except Fri-
days 8.00-9.00, am-Programme con-
tains international tunes includini
western light music.
French Programme:
11.30-12.30 p.m. AS.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
Kabul-KundUl>.
Departure-1830
KabUl-Kandahar
Eleparture-l330
Roshan
Germall. Pro~e:
1UlO-ll.30 pm. AS.T. 9635 Kes=
31 'm band.
kUSlian Pr~e:
10.00-10.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4,775 Kes= I
62 m band.' .
m EDrUlh Propamme:
7.30-8 p.m. AS.T. 4 775
62 m band
t,;mar
.PHarlay.
Sanaiy
D EilgUsh Prorramme:
3.3().;4.oo· p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 IIi band.
, •. ~,,~ .. ~ ... f>~o'li ~~ Iii'
• C' •• il ~,. ~
Urdu Programme:
7.00;7.30 pm. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m, band. -
r brUsh Prorr&mme: .
3.00-3.30 .p.m. AST 15 225 Kes=
19 m bllIld.
1IIl0llCow, Taahkent, Kallul
IsI'rival:.oll55 '
K\abul-Tashkent. Moscow
Depprture-1210
Arabic:- Programme:
10.3M1.00 p.m. A.S.T.
Kcs=
'25 m band.
.~i6' AfglUJ~gf4rr
Progl(Jmme
ABIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul -~
Atrival-l330 '
B:traohi, Kadahar, Kabul
ArriTa1-1IOO
·Kunduz-Kabul
. Atrival-l540
Jilire Briiade
Police
. Traffic
Ariana Booking
Radio Afghanistan
.' New' Clinic I
D'Afghaniiltan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
AirPort
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: ;~~Iitic.~ans ·ReplGee Adm~ni.strators II, "I ·11j!!!!-P~'-R~ES'"""""·S'~'.~".-~At~~·~·'\,
., Positions'-,.Of·,Powet.As~Count~y Develops .' '1 ~~., - ..'. ~ ,!:('4"
, .' . . . BY BAQm YUSunAI ' ' , ,',
Development means change in .set by' social and eronomic condi- of the administrator. ' . - ". . . -lined AiSh ..soc~a~.poli!ic4 :'and cultur~ life. tion5. No speci~~ traini?g is Functions exp(!cted from ~~- . An a~tIcle bY'd 1'&·Anis:aM~ --,P.olitl~~ . ~evelopment disrup~ req~ed to become l!- member: A nistrators by rules and tradit.lons peare? ~tlest~r a rf . of tea- •
!lie ~ab1ished power p~tem. The training ~nsisting Of knowl~e consist of maintaining order .~d. stress~g. e unJtO anc7 . ch ,.:.'
'ensumg struggle. between hold~rs:' .of reading and Wri~ is required coUection of taxes. Other dU~les. chers In ~dev~~p~g SO:~ ~~at
of power and. the challengers of for lower positions and, a general are biproducts of these functions. as. ours, .t, e au or. sugg. > •
.' thoSe 'positions is the unavoidable . 'and superficial knowledge. about Adniinistrators are chosen from the g!!neral ~e~d m tr~g..r- '...
.consequence of political develop- rules ·and customs is required' for the elite and have supremacy of c~ers sho~ be totPr~Vl~e t rot~
ment.. .,.' , .. higher ranks. position over the masses. . They Slo.na11;e~c ers no ,PutYa1S~r fo~'
In ~e,,"elopmg .countnes, If we They have a dual personality. have commanding status' al\d 50- pr~ary' s~uden!S. ~ chools '
.exlude the rulins. classes or. ~ As bure.aucI'ats behind a !iesk they ciety has learned to respect, obey those ,attendmg. hlg~ , .'. . .
facto holders of power, admm1S- are different .both in thought and and accept· that position. ,The present tea eI'$ .rtram:~t~tors :appear at· the ~<!.p .of ~e . in action from the man at hc;>me It is only now. that with ~e ~ch~l sho~d ~. ef;nc.!~t·" the
list. It IS they.;who,mamtam law and as the member of !lie.-com- general awakeJ;?ing and the' rapId ImPrl?ved In 0 er" m ch (
. an:d. execut.e. ~rder~. It i.s their ~ap- munity. They are one of tlie mas- changes which have enveloped growmg n~d for p~o~ ~O~da~ltles, abili~, .mterests, 'beliefs, ses in .one role and removed. from developing societi~. tlit!t the. posi- teachers w~I1e ne~thfu the frame-
auns and obJectives that deter- them m another.' They admIt. the tion of the admwJStrators IS be- .be kadf~ o£,er,f] . .'i t'
mine'the success or failure of £co- existence of rules 'and regulations ing challenged. In the new oraer cit0r 0 . ~.u dv:erSI ;' a .eat
,nomie,. political 'ahd social under: and y~t they ~ .not find.' them-' the $uprmacy of the idministra-. thers ~am~g abt:{myh· 0lsm.::e
takiilgs. .' . .selves ~o~d -by them. Their .uni- tor is threatened by the politi- b~t~· <~ ~~ boui~b~" said'
que poSItIon and the gap that ex- cians. w~y. o..a e the re- <'.
Administrators . nave .defilltte ists Between ad!Dinistrators'. and Decision making becomes the the lirtIC~e, IS t~ m;J~cation pthe"
ideas about running 'affairs of ihe ihe society, -allows them to inter- f~ction of poIitici~ and admi- ~~ rnstt~du~ation and the' Colo. '
Slate. They have in mind proce- pret :ules ~s ~hey see, fit and as mstrators. become therr tools..The leO ee~~ ~ome Management. More
. dares of 'in!plementation. for prog- It swts ··thetr mterests., outcome IS unrest. Struggle b: gi~1S~should be encouraged to join
rammeS. They' are ,conscious of They command power. In theory ,com~ ~e rule of the day. It IS th· T' acli rs' Training Institutes '
.' their deficiencies, TheY'admit-that they are ~mpowered to execute at thIS Juncture that the fate of' e· n : .' 'h I 'pur'
.techriical knowho\.v of which ihey. law and mainlam or~ei. In prae- . the country undergoing change is speCla y or pnmary s~ to , .-.
. are Sliort, is acondition of modern ticc their power lies in . 'SoCial at stake. Administrators lose' their fusesit because't the ~~ eiotili~
adniinistration. At the same tiine bonds and connections and on the .grip and I10liticianS .are not fully ey !lve grea er ap_ e .
.they are too proud, and, arrogant. degree of their kilowledge of the in comniand. As a result, confu-' purpose.
,KAB·U··L TIM.E,S to allow -change or. -let~new talents social and po~it~ca~ setup of the sion can easily l~a.d to. ~a~s. Th~ ~~~r aiso"car'iied Ii note
'challenge th~ status quo. couIltI'y· As long ~ poIi~I~ 15 ~trect~ by. Nafisa Aziz: Serai-in reaction
_ . They are tradition-minded; vest- t~,:"ard natIon b~dmg ~d poli- to a previous 'article ~bIished in: "_~-'---'----c;'.---:-,~-, ed .interests 'influence them. Y~t In smaller circles whe.r.e social tic,lans place naupnal mterests th a r' b 'Ha a' call;"'n on
ifANUARY 19, 1965 they, are the only semitrained bonds are strong and a source of above personal gam- dangers dur- the P pel y i bt.ili 'd~ , '
, • - . group -that can run' the E'xisting • power, It impoSes restraints on ing the transition a/:e minimal If u el nteejN y. C
es
a "tt e . tVi'omenhSt
C . od t Law .J....:. •• tr t' d t li' d f th t H' h h h ' 'v 0 un er. OI):lIIll ee 0 figomm 1 Y aw-ulI1lS a Ion S? can execu e un mite use 0 a power.' ow- on t e -ot er and politics of agi- - . ill ... ' . . d'. " .the development plan. . ever, .when' administrative circles tation hecome th~ instrument of at~aIns.t·s L':::~ ~tslve ,tra I-
. . t Th . d' 'I' k t 'I d . I: t' be' d Ii . -, ' Ions lD ..W"" S, e c.yesterday an ~men'. was , . ey are .a· ose,y m group are .en. aJ::Se ,SOCI~ I~.,. come power...an po tiCI}lDS, whether In'thllJlkin ,H afor his a re-
. ed' between' AfghanIStan w!th no ObVIOUS bonds. In theory less ·Important. ~dmmlstrators supported fr.om within or from, . f f th g- ~, d fl b
sJgD th '-S . t Union on .'the ..n6 visible b.ars .exist to entering find themselves free and unchain- without the country' the problem' ~L~ I.on.o ·l s~,c:s ~en er . te~an~ . e ~":: th government ,·their profession. fn px:actice It ed. Aliministrative' sanctions (im: will become acute. Then it seems '1:i{~ ee'ah e-h0 e w m
basIS of w . . e mn~'. has been very difficult for the plemented by a' fellow adminis- that the adniiriistrator should 'hold o~ .a m,,:~ ~ ve ~ ~art. to
of the'~SSR IS ~ leAfnd ~~~istan "substrata c;>f society :'to br.eak trator) and personal cOP.science on until the politician is ready and .. ~!ay l.fi~litin~ s~h ffial evili,
lion dollars to g. through the. -professional barriers become the only judges of action capable of taking over It; m~s. c~lI:ken l!1'e.. e causeed-
whicn is to be' used for lIur- '., " .... . ' , . . ' o~ go~ . . expensive w:::::~~to~~~.:Fr~.~·c·h ~h~to'graphy Team I~C~ameleo~n',1 ,. ~I:~:r:f:::~:"H~~a'~com_
.::~':: ::m-=b~~ ::-. Creeps':Thro'ugh Afghanistan' ,In Six Months ~. ~:n~~ a~u~ili~=t.:e'l~~ ,
vided through this 1:redit. . .' " o' up .. wjth' ·llie 'la~· w~
That the .governmen~ -of the L BY JO~ STdAFFS 'llWRtli~b' ~~,. faShions.-tlie·note·said to a certain
. 'th baSis of To 1hink of setting out on an ycee auson e al y, e Ig- extent th"'" 't bIe An MSOVIet Union .on e unusual e.xpe~ition is 'one tb:ng gest of'Freneh Lycees, where His The Micliauds, a Short, smilIng .' IS 1$~~ , .. ' '. - .
the very close and amicable re- ,and finl:l.ing an unusual name" for Majesty the. King studied in and eager V\loman, and a .noder- ~~::,ni!l~aPgP~ In '~al Ctr- •
Iatrons ~ldsting ,betw~ ,o~. It is quite another. Many have 192~25., "But teaching did DIlt ately ,tall" man with blooo hilir ular te~ earsen s w were
two' neighbouring countries .has, set out on unique expeditions, satisfy my curiosity, he said, it and penetrating blue eyes, and ~:her' odi YEut '~~twou}d 1oO~. .'
ag"reed to ~e us' a·loan f~r. ,liKe coveri~g a ,con~inent py was al.1 giving and' n.ot getting a face almost covered with dense to fight agaiJIst;: the~~t
purchasing these items..is grati- foot, .but tHey have fll1l~d- to fiil~ mudl In retur!). While. I ta~g~t· beard are travelling by an Aus- tendencies.in thiS connecti W
'I.
vinv and ........Ir" of the1Dterest· a.. unlque name .for .t.helr,expedl- I could not learn-except m,a lliint- trian jeep which sturdy as it is; have to "-aw a ""'e betw'ee~nn' dol:,,-.. ..~ M th k f d provides the' comforts of living .... llU
which the Soviet goyernment hons. . an;\' can .ID 0 names e .. way. . . space and .kitchen when th,e new ling up and' lookin~fbeat.-
.takes in our development and but fal) to ..complete the ad.ven, I ~tarted look.ing for_ a new - The writ~r suggeSted that ins-'
, {ure. . career, a new honzan, .and r found arises. Michaud says while tra- tead ·of· s ding ( t 'fiftpro~ ~ Roland' and Sabrina 'MIchaud photography was s0111ething which velling in the country we never thousand~ h . ~Q. 0, ~n
. It IS qulte o~VitanoUSto-thabet 'b~e who, last March, ~t out !rom 'Pa- I. {:ould hold to", Michaud con- have had to spend a night· in the gown'which ~an~~nli~t1w~till~ty .~'J;peCt Afgh.an s .' a e ris .on. !I three-~ear phQ~raph:Y ,t!Dued. ," car "because we were always in': it· shoUld be mad ~~ .. e u
m the futllre to p,roVlde its own ~xpeditioii, have' been good at I wanted to express myself and vited to spend it in some home". . sucii gannenf "fe POSSIble r~J
:consumer .g~.. especially both. . . , photography gave me.the chrolce. fee' ThiS • io 0;, a reason~th~ made from raw materlals "Th~y have entitled their ex- The former teacher became a Ph~ The couple said they had an Sta'tes andISme:e ~ the. UD1~ed '.
which are plentiful within the ped1.tion, which will take' them tographer but he c~uldDot confine opportunity to see much of this y 0 er countries. ..
country and which :we are now '~hroughout~ia, mostly to re!TI0.te ~imself.!n France phot?gr.aph- co~n~ ~uring ~~erd' auI tumn r.n coi-Iclusiori thenote said these
· seiling' abtoad at _ nominal p~rts whidi th.ey' call . "VIrgm I~ famI118r 'Scenes 4l1~ sltua- a',l. whm er mon . an. p an to ideas mayor- may. not make' a dif-
. ...~' spots.", ~'CIi.ameleon". The ~x-'hons. He set oUt on long. ex""'- V:Slt ere., for a.second ~une~thatp...,.,... :.t'~ tIme dunng th fere1!ce in changing the establish-
Wbll
til hand ·"we. pedition 'is a stre.nuous one; all ditions which- took him, at first, l\ll0 er season. ed order. of social behaVl'our 'bu't ' .
_ e, on e one ,_. sorts:of acHons ',are involved in to diff.erent parts of Europe.. and . ~. . tli
have ,to wojk hard to. ,increase. i.t-travelliiIg, iiIlfamin.ar ,ground; then to Affica-paradise of wild 'Y'e ~e spending so much tIme ey,are better·said. than .unsaid. ,.'
ottr..foreign 'CUl'reDcy 1i1come by )iving under different_ ,environ-·. life. photographers. here, SIX" months ?l;I-t -of . their Y~erdaY's !slab in its editorial .
incieasing -Oil! exports, at the. mental and ~jarconditions. ea't- :He and his wife {She is deeply Viree years. expedit~on. beca~e complained : about 'the varie~ of
.same time it is ~ratiV'e-<that mg exotic.£oOd, and meeting new in love with photography ,too) '!''! ar7 pa,rtI~ularly ~terested.In Poodsrlces asked for,similar conSumer
we should a:etively seek 'fays peoples.- , set forth o~ their last eJq>edition, It. MIChaud IS pl~g to wnte g in the market. In certafu,
-to develop ..ur light industries. 'And !he name given ~o it is,that which brought them to.Afghani,~ "a book?n Af~hanistan. The con- ~m:~~~d~=:O~~r~ci' .
It should alsO be .remembered '-of a' creeping :an~l, ':Ch~e!- tan a!><>ut ten months. ~o.' .' pie was inte1'Vlewe.d.at the rre.nch meat gets rather' scarce .
that the government .which is' eon". It hates runnIng and Jutn-, They entered .AfghanIStan over ~u~u:-al Ce~~~fore gomg to winter: This is so becau~ .~:
engaged iii inveSting in: Jields ping arpun.cl ~e~ i~ :;ees ,aD. ene- four moiUhS ago through .Herat, a s an an a. ' city's popUlatiOn grows and 'last .
of public 'utility 'and' heavy my· approachmg it only Changes and t~uugh the ~orth, MaIm!!na, E dT Cham'l . year we lost many head of cattle'
· . _ . t also' .' ..;.;th iots colour to that of 'i~-surroun- Balkh and Baghlan, -came to Ka-, xpe I Ion e e~n . IS not dUE! to bad 'weather .
. biiI~, caDDO . cope ...& dings and walts to see ·what will bul.. From Kabul they- went back fin~ed. by any organIsatIon or . ; :.' .bnll~ factories to p~ue:e happen. '. When it feels hungry it to Herat by way of Hazarajat- p~bhcatlon. The ~usband and But. m;. the c~ <J)f importei:l
itemS for- -eo~ers' 'use. It IS puts out Lt~C1ong t,ongue to catch which'is almost an wlhear.d thing WIfe photography team feelS ~f ?~ds spd s~y ·things· of· fir&t
the ~uty of our. private ~vi- prey. .....,., ' to do since the. road is not built th:y let anybody finance. theIr unportance 'such .as vegetable. oil,
clualli to come forWard to invest -Michaud 34' was a teacher at yet. trip .1hey -y.'ould lose theIr free- etc._ ."C;.M;",;'~ 'f Co
. hi th ' fieri!' IIwht . .,. , . , dom. They would not be able to' ...., ~~"3. o. mmercethind~~ey e ~f.~. - ri te iDdividUaIs who are "My tra~el through the country go where they like, or spend as sho~~y strict regUlations and
......J., .• 0 • • p ~ '., has been most fruItful in many much time as they wiShed in a. see. , .the~ are. obsc!"ed. At-
_ Granted' tlla! ~nv~te caPital_ wfIllJi.g'to m~est their capital in. ways," Michaud ,~ys. Besides the parti~ullir place. In short, Mi': .tempts.~ :op),ige- the shop keepers, .
IS lviIliiIg to mvest its. mO.b~ su~h·~eIds. : ',', hundreds ot ph()t~aphs .which chaud said, it would be a working tb_. put p.nce tag~ on .the goo.ds· .'
..in 'bUil~lng ~t lndilStry for..". W~ ~ve to~ Ways to save I took o! mode",: life here I suc- trip not a pleasure and work :cy s~· ~ve failed In the p~.
the country.J·~ven then tb~gov- our. ,hard-ea1'J!~ f<!~ cur- ceed~d l.n recor~g many games, trip, as'it is now. . th more st1'i~ of'checking ,
enunent has a ~t ~iISJbl- reney for those pqrposes which m~lcal per£?fmances, dances, . at r~tiOJ1l! ar!! ·fo.u~ed. is'
lity -in actively.guiding' private, will e~ure the coUntrfs iDdus- ~~~ch are t~Ical.of 'Afgh.an tr~- . However, they are sure' of being nee4ed, ~n.cluded. the editorIal.
'iDdbidwlIs'in,oqanlslng a plan trialisation and 'progresS in ag- . ditr~n.ana ht~~e known ID the able to sill enough pictur~ to.eo-. _. '---'-'"~~­
for such ,inlliistries; 'They' can- riculture. ·ADd' a logic8l way to .outSide wor.ld. . v~~ wlia"t they spen,d on tile expe. everYone else sees, and if we miss
t it aI Th
1.__ ' • d it is to rod" th .' . He.talked WIth partICular en- dltIon If we don t g t . 11 thDO EO . one. ere ....... to be, 0 _ P uce ~ ~n·, thusiasm about the scenery which . .. e ,our I!l0" .. a, 'e ~pportunities ·which· such '.~> strong anthority w~ose sol~ ..~ers gOeds biside the. ,COIID- he passed tmough in. Hazarajat. ~ey b~ck, put lD Michaud WhICh' lm 'extenaed trip offers to intel-
Job is to provi.de.~ldance for try :w~cb" can.·be 'produCed :He and his wife .are fascinated IS !IDlikelY, we would only }rave ,ligent photographers, we.Should
, o~!ves to ;blaJIie.. . be prepared' for net 'getting any~ l~Y.,· by the way of lif~ tbere. . If we can t see beyond wh.:lt money ,-b~ck 'from our~expedition".
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THE ~TBER
Yesterday'S Tempeiatnres
MaX. +6·C.· MltOmlim. -SoC.
- Sun sets todaj. at 5.14 p.m.
Sun rlses tomorrow at·M9 a.m.
'Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by AIr Authorlty
-.
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,
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-Britain. Warns UN Faces'·;, - 'Afgha~isf~~ T'o . ~:r U~S~-Detecu;-Sm'all,AIT'-ounf·-of
'Possi'bl'e Collapse ~f ~ri'si$ '- G~t'O.~er$7jMt.~~ -'J, Rad~d:~tivtii~~I.~ -'Attnosp~~re -.,"-.;:~
Over Financing Not Soly~d From UN Fund .~-:' ,.1~.~'"Aff~r·,.$.Yi~t~~uc~eat Te$t.-:> ' .
UNITED NATIONS, New York, January .20, (Reuter),~ ''::' )- - -.:.' --: -...,--,;,,'.-wASHfNGTON, --.Jan.Dary 20;' (Beuter):-;: _
BRITAIN warned yesterday that the United NatioJis w~ in Nations Special: FUnd ,has:. aI~· .-~Ji~~ S~~ajI.§~~ "last nJ,glit ~t ~ S.ovfet-.UDder: I~ r of collapse as an efteetive iilstrnment for peace: located a s~. 9.£:-$7,178,200:- for , • :gI1)nncl--nuClear'~~f;-week had'reIeas;ed a small amount -'
e different proJec~s ~'Afghanlstan.: . of 'railioacftVe materiaFfD€b-:' the -a~here~ Moscow had: ..
ofrg~ec:~tlOrie~r~~::~~~ N ghl p. t . F. N..~e~ t~ d,ir:c~r-g.~eral been asked.:ifor'"lCfn1r.~anatiOD." -. ',.. -' ....
told the General Assembly that a 00 rOJec of the lia~QJ;l office m th~.MlmstrY. " - .' - ,'. ~ -:"." ::'1 : U,S. officials,'said- that iallout:~al~~~b~an~:;:r:s~:dw~~~~ Enters Last.Stage ~;:I~fn~:::;~~~~:f:e;a:J}:h--tNew::Vt.rlf TUn~' '-r~~r:;:c1~t:d:Jl;~~d-~;'.
body an'd encouraged all the hos- . . ' the fundS sanctJone~1fbY!he" gov- -'. '..- ' .. ~,"" SOviet Union: had thus 'Conunitted'
.-.:' ernment will be spem·on land and '0 ·tl· - '..;t-.,,-"' "'L: - , ', ,.-'. $
tile forces. • KABUL, Jan..2~r.-EDglneer ~1~ hydrological surveys: _ _.' Ul Ines-: 11..lguan: _. ·.at feast a .t~cal. V1~1at:iO~ 0...
"Our work in this Assembly h~mmad Hussain Masa, the 1';'11- A part of the fuiIdS'will al be:- _ " .:. > ,_, :: -, the 19~?_p.attJll1 n:ucle~ test oan.
may soon be brought to a dead ,'lIster of Mines- and) Ilndustrles . , --. .. so - -E' . • r-" --d'- . ,: .treaty. - __ ' - .•- ..' - ,-
stop," he declared. "Ai1d the pros- paid a vis!t to'!he NlI8hdloo -~~~~:a~~::~~}n'i.g tt~e sc~~~i' con0Dl:!c ->r~n ~~. - -'~_~ U~- Atomic .~el;lOCC~
pect is that we may c0i!-tlnue in Hydro-elec~nc proJect yester a1 of telecommunications', and . sur- . - ~. . '.;. __ ' . -mJ~l~n- said ~ ~aunt Of,.radio-
impotence tp earn the rightful afternoon, . Ii B . h' 0" NEW YORK•. J~ 20.-The New actiVIty. released "Will-not produC;
cO.!ltempt of those who place theit The Naghloo hydel project, be- ,yeXt~ t Jd -aa~~rf~at: ~~-:aY't . 'York Tunes, m. a special :'Revfew 'me<Jureable expiiSUres !e ~- :..
faith in us. While we argue and mg built with Soviet aid. en- e a ~ .~ I.n: . I on ~0 .of. E~onomlc'Deve:lQPD1~~tso•. in ,sons." '. _. , .' __ :. ,,', _,
delay the neeas of the world ae- tere~ the third and final phase ~ thesefi:l1lldsfr~g~a~ht3lI,w:ai als~ .:"ASla' MO,n.day; deyotes 16 -a-r!lc1as' lJ.S_ {)fficiaIs; w~q .said ,tlie- test, _< ~ ,;.
cumulate. a few days ago. :roe final st~ge t .ene I lng, ~m f t~ er. ~l e.rn~ ,to t~ends Ip'5e.y'eraI co~~1iles in- h.ad, a ,yiellt. in ~ lnteb:n~te-~ '. _ - -
Rather than risk a showdown of the work consISts of pouring IOna, ~r~Jec 0:ii e specla iun '1 clUding Afghamstail.. ' '_' _'Tar.ge--,equfva1eJ'll to 20,000- to _a--
o-ver'the voting rights, some concrete mixture af _the,. dam fo\traJl~~ng-DMg ,anti- Pior:el• - "Ar~r~les ·by Ti~!>',' co:i~pori: Jili!lion-torls -of T.N,,!,.~ecIine"d to-' __~-
states, inCluding the USSE. and base. suc .i.iSn e lOrganlSa ,on B
or ct:- -dents ln SOl~!..h'AS!a..-outliri_~".rf!'o sa;y whether' the~ thoUgli~ the.
France which owe the U.N. more . The first phase of work 011 the no:r,I~ ,eve !lment, f ,an;~~_ c.ent econODlJ<; developments.:-and f~eaty had.. been deh1ieratel~
than two years' dues, the Ass"tiili- project, which consisted of druf- ~n 1 e Pt-r~~Hamme .or c~ .0,' ·take a look'at lbe'future fu~these violated,- __' .-,: ~ _
-""t ing a 626 metre long tunnel with 109 ocus s:- e "='en ....·oo .0_s.aY.~ coun,t,nes., , .;,.: .' -. .' The b1aStcocCllI're"d,' ;~ the "'''--'_', ~"ly has been observing a mor.llto- tha.t the UN Spectal Fund \\as -- -. ~
rium or.. all voting since it opend a diametre of 8-metre~ capable ls' hoPe<tt ist" 'f th --: d '. !D~Afgham~tan, tJie. Times s!lP"' Jl.alatiDsk area of SOviet;"·. central.
on December 1, and all efforts to of carrying 6oo-cu. nletres- of wa- , at. th 0 ~~ . m ~ er e-- ple~ent notes progressive trenos' ASia -', , ~ - . ~.
fiJid compromise, face-sliVing solu- ter per second was. complet2d· ve~~~g ~. ,ousmglr?p~e !~New Era Dawn.s In AfghaniStan'; _ The Atomic-Energy CopunisSion
f h led last March. an e ,vete;m~ sc _00 , , '-.": is .the' newspaper!s hea~e : for desqibed it ~ex! diiy..aS-:.~ju'-"ti~:d 'Ca:ra3::';~peaied to ·the After river' was diversed by ChurcluU- Sleeps . '. a report that 'cites th·e·7. "giant geSt 'und~ouna event'detected.
USSR today to give the lead in tu,nnel the excavatjon of the '. -~ . .steps:' t~en in: tliat '~0UllP' ,iIi in the. U~R:".. _ .. ' '.:'. - '.~ ~ . '.
.contributing,to a voluntary fund foundation for the dam started' Throng'hout' Day- ~he-Iast year. Compl~tiOli of- a.. -1ia:St Novem~the agency,'Saia~ .
to restore U.N. ,solvency. ''If it and so far approximate1y 300,000 , . , - !W!nel through tjj.e 'Hindu $ush' 'it. h.ad det~ed.- :.a.~nU1nller~ of .
does so, we believe that others cu. metre'S of earth have peen ex- T ~ d' '. ~_'" -=0..' '.0 .:...... "hOlds promi?e of new_ eCQn~' seiSniiC ~!fom other events .
will rilly in support," he said.', cavated.. '·.lAIr ", lUoran :-oays an.d.,social ,l~'~, betwe.eJY.~ nor-- -~ ~ .so,viet -UnifID_ •.~~the .:-
l Britain, whiCh, was proud to be The. third -p~ase of the WO!k... ~ " :.~: ~ _ - , _ .:thern -prov}J;lces and";,.the- :,,>quth; ~gnmg,"Qn 'August< 5;~ 1963..0f."the '
l ·"-,the tr.N.'s second biggest contr,i- w~ich:~,h.!l.~ ~9w 'beg~ CO~ "~",~N.DP.~;-J:!D::~,:.t~ejIter.}.::- ~~~.t.h..e: ~~a;tid~. ~:-~' ;tteafi_wlifcld)a:iU!ed·_.!ill nuclear._, "
I)"" butor-:after~ United States+:- .filling tfle' .Ctz:n 1.WltJ.1. co~S!'e ~ oSif:. Wmston -, GJmffl.1iU~~:'J911!;. -"'Jl.Q-l!1i.E3,1' Sl~ t}ie:.;:-ufti.~le cF:~!t~- ~~.excePt _tI!oSe ~ducted ~ .'_
. walUeaay...to',con~ute:.fo:sucn it The ~eservtyr~Of_the.--;.dllro__, has.' _drawn out.:..baftIe:;~>9p{t;;'~dea~lt_s~es, t~e_ adOJ!!JSfl..l?f,~~..;:€,.un- i:f~~~~d., ,- . ;''-~_, _ -,.'~ ..
\
.·'lwicl.'~iide~ '~¥ie' (.:bl!ditipDS.'~ ,a capac.'~ of_ 5S"'"@-#'~'-J¥\!'~ '':sllo",ed'£Do~~r.rf;~~-'~ .PtCgI:~_ neWJ:"·','eonsti: _' ,~ ::--.-.- - _ '. :-~ :-::.. ..: _ ' "':
.. 'W'th . 'thA dcllil. t of water',.~d the :;' 1iii:al' JlOW -""' iglit·as thC<.9OC~eat"01awar. ,tion. .~. "" :J-.' .. '" -i-:-i' ~;:-.' , '"~ . ~ ,'., ,-' -,;~' <..~~uii1n:\:::':a~~~hifwe ::~o of the"~a,gJil.o(J"p~J~t',~',I 'IeaderlaY co~}'Ose1;~~tr~~ce ;;:TIie..:'IPn~ a.F~icle Com~ts-o!! C.rniiStone~cFo-r::- --
, ~ be seIttenced to further frustra- 90;000 1dJowatfS",~ constant .in 'ms' LOndOn. home-, - - ~- , the. Wlae~aa-'cottage !ll<i:ustrY. , ,- _=~ '_~> tior-oS and 'ineffectiveness. no one' output will be 6();~: k~owatts, " I-ord ¥.ofan,.li!s' 82~-year-Old '~r,handi£l-af~·pro~amme!~'-,t~e~-'-' ''':'-''--:' . " ~. ':.= -,
,'J" will haVe any doubt where the :rhe ,N~ghloo reservOIr WIll ~ake frtend a~d pny.sJClan, repo.rtea. af- ,country and' ?n. i4~ 'o/Dgress;- lit' 'Wea-t&er StatiOn"
responsibility lies." It pOSSIble to have a constant~ow ter.. hts third examination of-the recent. years- II!: bUllding-textilP.., _. : _
Alluding to the latest arrears of 129 cu, metres of water per Se-' statesman: ' .~: .' .... and. cement plants ahd'·in· fOOd .'. ·d· I r.~' :-.::.<~ 0
figure of 136 million dollars, Lord c?nd which w~ll double the poten- '''Sil' Wi!15.ton lias slept thr;ugh, ,oil<s.eed p~oc:ess.~g:-',9reater ~f- :~JIJ . n- ~r~t- ,
Caradon said: "the amount which hal of Sarob1 power plant. the dax and there is no' appr~cia- ll?!OIC pr~ess, in _the luture, • the KABUL.- _<J an,- ! -:ro:~UItan' .
threatens to sink the United Na- The Naghloo hydro-electric- ble"change,m hiS condLtion since Times S<lYs;I!l<IY come from-!'new Milhm h :
tions is less than the cost of a plant WIll start power'production this morriing'''- - . r-oads. a ncwWlitical'Clinfate and ghan k~dA~~rityChiIai·~~~o;,-tehefo.. Afu.X
Sin' g'e submft~m'e". at the beginning of 1966. - A medical e~,ert-isp'oke~an new' ideas spreading through .Af~' ... j.Ll '''-~ ~- - ban dation .stone of ahydiometeora~"The questions at ISS'ue were not for .the British medical' 'associa- g Istan_ - , ' . -'., ' al .. ~,.
d ,'. b oS' W....ft4- Ge 'D,,· 4-;;; gLC station at r--0bi in,Kap~mam,ly questions of finance but of Arrivals And Departures tlorr-sai it· was 0 VJous lr ~" nnany .aM;Jec~-" province on-Monday: TwO atner '_
principle, he said. KABUL, Jan. 20 -Abdul Qadl'r Winston w.Q?- continuing his bat- USSR PrOteSt About' --. agroineteoiologfcal ostations in-
Th USSR d Fr li tie out it is difficUlt to "' believe- ' .' - ~
--t e an ance ave Kazl, ,the chief co~i~sionet of that he .has:;.. fegained. what- ' he _~lt- 01: Nuclear Mines '., _' ·I:;aghman alid a-pilot-balloon, ce.n-
both charged that peace-15eeping Katawaz left for the Um~ed State:s lost MondaY: night". . , BONN, .Jan. 20, JBeuter).~The tre, it ,the 'airfield. in N!lI1!{arllar_,::c~;;S tbeer:p::::~~~ i~eg:; yesttert~ay to S~~7ubUb~C'laadtft- I, Sir Will5ton's condition. 'sud~:- West Qerman ,g9vernmenr yes-- w~~: ~liot~~~~efal"of- ..
',. ,"ongo and Mi'ddIe East were not DIS ra Ion on a :><: 0 rs Ip. denly deteriorated eaFly .yestero terday Te-jected a Soviet . protest M t l' ..., Se '~ Abdul Kayeum Chtef of th b' e, eoro (JglC~. rVJces .sai(l-yes
. moves directed exclusively by the Progr f' d' - tf e. day and .It was ieared-he:- ,vas. a oue a' belt-of nuclear mines tel'd3y tliiLLtlie coSt 'of .building
Security Council, which under I amme 0 expan mg co on on the point of death,.. -, - West 'Genriany Was reported' to .the nydroTT"l"teorolnnical sta."ons
th h t h ." cu tivatJon in Herat and Abdul Lord Moran spent 27 minutes 'haye suggested' along lts bord"rs ...,. Y&''''
e. ~ at er, as prl~ary respon- Rashid, chief of agrictiltural re- at the Churchill home last nigbt with East Gernianx and Czeche- -has been em~~ed.. at at:, 3O(00Q;
slblhty for the mamteI!,ance of 1search in Badghis pl,'ovince left b r ,. -h' :lith"b I1 tiki - '.' .. " he ,added that equlpmeBLf6r th~
. peace. . e.ore Issumg IS u e in. .s ov-a a. - _ . ;" stati n-ha ' be - d' ct- b
"W d . , for: the UAR to obse:ve IOvest- He saId tbere would. be a further A government spokesman said' o. s . en _ ,o~t~ . y
e 0 not believe that In order menl: programmes ana agronomy b 11 f to<! - b t did t" d'· fs Ii'ch 'tlie So IMO: It will help- m keepmg
to enliance the power of the Se- Their tnp has been arranged un~ u e In , a~, - u l}.o '_10 1.- ~r.esU repor -on '!' I '('- ~watcI1. over ,tIie. hydel plant'-lfains
cunty Council, it is necessary t d h UAR f 11 h' cate ,the. hme 1t w.~~ld be ISS!!e~. let DlO? _had _b,ased Its pr?tesE and- gpculti:lr I diti·, . H
whitle awa the authori of h0 er tee ows Ip program- A BntiSh' medical, 'assOClatiOQ were wrong. - The-West Genn:m, "Sfate-d th t ,a, con o~. !'!
G A y " ty. t e me, they will spend three months spokesman said the'lact tliat Sir governmenthad'repeatedIy stated:' ..a ,the-agrometeot?l~-enera1 ssembly,."he smd in the country. W ' 1- . . u1' . I tho th ~ ld b - cal-station'm- Laghman, bwlt m~
The Council and the Assembly Rafiuddin Rifaat and Kiyamu- ~ston w~ s ~epmg co ~, be a, ~t er_ wou .. e no nuclear a one:acl'e- ;uea, Iiad alsO cost: af~
both have-a VJ'tal role to pI .. dd' A",-_· d ffi'l f slgn'ofweakJiessor,seDlJ-<:oma. -mmebe1tnow,ormluture, -- 300000' "t"";ll gr "~b I' C
. ay. m ~UIJa I, .two 0 CIa so ·the· . . ~ , , 1 _on,. ea.."".. e P _ In~ntain did !lot believe that Afghan Air Authority, who had w- -- - ::' p-. M". =_' - ,-~ ' . , _-. ~, de:veTopmg 'agncul~ure bY-filIdirig . : ,
whl,le small nation;> had been re- gone to the United States to study 1- arsClW act, embers· Hear . ~ut,t!te-,mostsuita!>~~-erOPS-:.iort?e :'
qwred to pay therr . assessmeI!,t, air traffic on USAID scholarships ' "'. ' . .. : , ,: _. ---- _' _ . regl0!1-.. '" . '. ' :: ' .. -
often, at severe sacrIfice, great returned home- yesterday.•M!)' GA- , Ik' .At -F· ....S· ..- " -The pllor:1ialloan statlCn at N'an-.
powers would be free to payor hammad Karim Mohammad Ak- vmu a - Irs..: esslon garh~ ai~~lcfwlll,be used-, .for,
not to pay as they wished. There ram. Abdul Rahim and Monam- '---: WARSAW i.::<· 20. '(Be '~ ) observ:~tiQns in 'f!!.e upper-layers
should Be one law for rich and mad Talib, officials of the Ma- .. _. -_' , annary:, u . r -: .of tlie.,:-atmospliereo- F9Ur addition-.
poor alike," he said. lana Institute also returned home WL.~!!/~S.LAYi' Gom~ ~oUsh. Commnnist Party_Leader, . al. pi10t-billoo~ s~at1ons; he ~ dHead Of UNICEF after spending three-months in delivered·a .fo~ ope~,add1ess.~ the JYanaw Pact Will be,eS!",!~ed; ne~':-t.oAne'
- DelhI attending ,the course on summit meetbJ&'. here yesteM;ly m. the eabm,et bnlldiilg JVhe!e.' m_eteOI?I~caI;·-centres m _ KU!I~
'D" I N Y k r communicable diSeases; they were the pad was .ed--ten yeirs-ag~. . , ":.:;" d~.--£alklf"Faryab ~d He1:at pro-
, les n ew or awarded {e~-owshipsby t~e WHO. This, is the. :first·session m 'la--' force and West. Ger.man'acc;~·to' Vin~ dun-.ng_the year. -, '.
Halder All Netaql, a member of montli:s.:: LeOmd. Brezhne\t: and nuclear weapons and possibly' on-UNITE?, NATJ~NS. Jan. 20.- tea~ing staff of the College. of Alexei K"Q.5y.gin, SOviet-partY .and- . disarmament. - , _ _ ' __.~" , '=- _. __ 0, ,.: ..
The UIuted NatIOns announced Agnculture also.-returned: io Ka- government chiefs. rewesent the An· editoriaf in Tryouna Ludu, KABlJL; ~an;. 2~.-The, MiriIS- .
!l'uesday the death of Maurice bul after attending the UNESCO- SOviet Union and ·there are_Iea- Polis1:f communist newspaper s:es-- _try,of Commqn~catioz;shas' red-
I?at.e, Exec~tive ~irect~r of the sponsored tr~ining course in bio- d~rs frozp Poland, Hungary; E,!lst t~day said_- "if the' mtilti1<rt~al ,. uced ~ges-9-nJe1ep'~':S!rom~.
Umted NatJons Children s Fund logy m DelhI. ~ Germany. Czechoslovakia.' Ruma- forcejs created; the sociidis~eaun- Af~alllstan_to..Pakistan fro~ ~
{UNICEF).siIice it was created in ni and Bulg!U'ia,.. , __ ,,< __ .- :!l"ies coUld not refr~.from.tak- 9. to, af.: 3 ~r \l70rd. ~e: ,~ew_; _
1946;. War One and continuing willi A commJ1I!:lque IS 'expected after mg the necessary steps- ta defend .rii~_-~ll t5ec~~.. effective on.,
His death, -attributed to a heart child feeding operations of, the th!! meeting, ",hich Will.probably: theft secarity.~. ' ,'- - Jan~ ~1~ -.:. .. . ..
a~tac~, occurred at ~ellevue Hos- Amencan relief administration iP., l~t several ,days. But notlii':!g~ . - ~ ,>~ - ~ • !I:.-elephone:=::ulC:io ,telegraphic mes-
.pltal m New Y?rk. CIty. Pciland from 1919 to 1921. , -dIsclosed' . about.', yesterifay's_', The government· . newspap~ ~Sag5 -via the Carrier System-Will-
Much of Pat.e~ .life was.devo~ed Pate. an American, was born in spe_eches 'O! ~c~on.,·' _:'., _. - Zycie .. V!arsza~ c~ed-fOtJUI:- aISo- be "tI'an.SWftted !rpm Kabul
to welfare actiVIties, st~g WIth Nebraska In .1894 ai1d ,,=,al! &t'ad~- ()bserveI1! thinltJhemeeting,Will- ther streiigthemng:;o~the. WaISa!.V, 10 Kanichi 3¥tt cities in Pakistan:Her~~rt. Hoove~s Co~ssion of ated from Pbnceton Umversity m con~~rate- _on suar .,!!l'l~erS as "Pact;-.- yrhich is the- Cb!"ii?uni~ -.th;ough:'Kan'dahar -and Quetta
telief III Belgium Dunng Worldl915. oPposllJon to a NATO mUltilateral answer.-tQ ~ATO.- " : ,'~ ~'c - - -'~o:n 9-a:nf,to'~ pm. e"Very, gay,
- -- - -" -
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AD -omcial of the MiniSti'y
of Cominerce said that> these
atricles will be imported ,by
the Department of Govern·
ment Monopolies and individ,
:ual traders,
Payment of the loan will
begin after three years. The
Minister of Commerce and
the Soviet Ambassador ex-
changed speeches on econoMic
and trade cooperation bet-
ween Af~hanistail and the
S.ovlet Union They expressed
lite hope. that these ties would
be illl'ther developed,
Those present at the ..ere,
mony included representatives
of the Ministries of Foreign.
Affairs and Finance, the chief
of the department of govern·
ment monopolies and- officials
of -the Ministry of Commerce
and the SovIet Embassy.
u.s. To,Se~d Solar
O~servatory' Into
, .
~rbit In'f~brua'Y
,CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, Jan,
19. (AP),-T.he Space Agency ,to-'
day announced plans- to launch
an orbltmg, solar observatory~
(OSCh"2) on Feb. 2 to make the,
most comprehensive study y~t of
the sun and how If affects - con-
ditions on eartli '
.' The 545-pound' (247 kIlo) sate:'
fite will continue soiaI' investiga-
tions begun by·the highly success-
ful OSO-I. which was launched
in Mal'ch 1962. OS0-2 carries lOS- •
tfuments capable of 'conducting ,
more extensive scientific study:
officials.. said
A threC"-'Stage delta rocket is to
1
boost the sate-llite into' an orbit
350 miles -(563 kIn) high. At this
.altitude, its delicate instruments
will be able _to take readings that
are uncluttered by the earth's at-
mosphere:
Major goals' of the flying hbo-
, ratory will be to measure X rays,
gamma, ultraviolet and infrm'ed
rays s1reamin~ from' the slin.
These potentially'deadly parHcies
al'e' absorbed or -dIstorted by the
atmospnere and thus are pr-even-
ted from reaching earth.
Scientists believe these rays and
the dlrectlOns ill whicn they tr,avel
hold dues to the ol'igih and !itS-
'tory of the solar system, They
may also show .how the sun con-
troIS our weather. interferes witli
commUniCatIOns and alters th('
composition of the globe.-circling
Van Allen radIation belt.
Examination of tlie sun . also
If Asked Bhutto Will may mak~ It possible :to predICt
.' • • • when radtatlOn-producing solar
Mediate MalaYSIan CrisIS j flares might erupt. Such a for:e-
LONDON, Jan. 19, (Rel1ter).- casting system .would faCIlitate
Zulfikar All Bhutto. Pakistan's the scheduling of astronaut flight;;
Foreign Mmi(ser, said here ves- deep mto space to av.oid'the 11a-
terday that Pakistan will riiake zaraous radiation.
whatever positIve contnbuWm IS OS0-2 onginally was to have
pOSSIble towards the solution -of been launcoed last April. v H.o~·­
the Indonesian-MalaySian dispute ever. ,the satellite was severely
~provtded the initiative comes damaged a few days before- laun-
from those countnes" _ chmg when the third stage of .the
Bhutto was speakmg at London delta boOster rocket accidentally
Airport on hiS arrival from Bonn fgnited diJrLng a ground test, Ele-
for talks WIth British mlmsters ven men were .salvaged l'rom
and the Pnme Minister Harold ta:l1y
W,lson . I Many parts were salvaged from
ASked to comment on th~ re- .the damaged satelhte a}!d wi1l be
-port that PakIstan wdl use hts flown 'on the upcommg 'fllght
good offices to mediate between West Java Orders UN'
M~laystan and IndoneSia he sal~: Agencies To ReSufue-Work
'We Will take no inItiative 10
thIS dIrectIOn but we will make J~TA, J~n..19, (AP).-The
whatever -poSItive contrlbution'15 IndoneSian prOVinCIal government
possible provided the mitiatlve in Wes! Java has ordered the
comes from the countries con- res~~t~on of the. Unite~ ~!1tiOI?S
cerned" speclahsed agenCIes actlvLt!eS-m
ASked about hIS recent meet- tl):~ area, reports reaching nere
lngs v I th the SOVIet leaders In saId Sunday. ,
Mooce".. Bhutto said' "we diS- Brigadier General Mashudi, tI'J.e
cussed the whole ranRe of our West Ja~a Governor, directed the
relatIOns with the SoVJet Union local pollce to safe~Qard the ope-
and I am qUite satisfied With my rati?n and interests of tlie United
talks" INatLOms in tile area.
ASked 'If he had dIscussed mat- -The ~ffici\ll news a~en~y said
ters on which disagreement ~_ !'-o.MaShUdi has retracted hiS pre-
IStS between Pakistan and the VIOUS orders to halt the work of
Soviet Umon Bhutto said, ''\Ve th~e speCIalised agencies which
discussed all kinds of matters 10- h.e apparently put. out after Pre-
cludmg those on which there is a sldC1,1t Sukarno wlth~rew Indo-
difference of outlook. I &ough.t Bestia -from the Umted NatIOns
to explain Dur pomt .of view 'and on J-anuary 7_.
our baSIS of actIOn as memoers of The IndoneSian govel'nment so
the IDternatlOnal commumty" far has 'neIther formally notified
. ;the 'United Nations of its with-
maW'll, nor officially lllformed the
speciaside agencies that they
should terminate their work in
this country.
KADS -Presents
"The Lo~g and The S~ort and .The Tall'"
.tanuary 21-24~ 8:00 pm
at KADS lheater
tickets: American Embassy
British Embassy
USIS,KLM
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u.s~ ·Govt.. Expels
Polish Diplomat
Achakzai ,ExpJains Statistics
D'Afgl1Qni~,an-B~nkCQmpiles,
KABUL. January 19.-
D 'AFGHANISTAN 'Bank compiles monetary and financialstatisticS in .different .categories and, from I!arler-trade.~.
well as the free-1narket areas in ,order:- to facilitate an analySIS
of the econqjnic developments in the country:
h 13m . Farmill: Achakzal,' Items. of expOrt. _
puS dles and - 'The part of the publication deal-Dlr.eelor-G~ner~l,/ of u Bank 109 with' mlscell'!neous. . subjects,
Research ~ D Afg~mst~~nk ' In he slated, is of outstandmg value
?aid that D Afghamstan d d~tles .and consists of ana1ylIcai tables
V:1eW of Its (.l~ligatIOns an and. relating to Clrcumtion of money,
compiles statistics of ~ale the nosltlon of the government
purchase of foreign currenc~ In the banking system, foreign
Issue of curre~cy notes. - ferelMr_ currency mcome and expenditur~s
currency receIpts aD-O ex~nil and bilateral . monetary transac-
lures 10 the country on a a Yi tIOns
weekly, quarterly and 'annua He. went on .10 say
basiS 'statistics eDable the Boar.d of
These facts 3!ld figures; he ~aJd, Directors uf toe .hank to formu-
are collected and published on the -late ..tlie frnaiiclal polICY of ·the
basIS of reliable informatIon pr~. country. Pteviously, he said, such
cured locally and from abroa correctlY-:iCQmplled figures did not
He stated that these statlsncs,belp exist. mainly due to dtfficultles of
the Board of ,DIrectors of D Af- postal communications since re-
ghanistan. BaDk, go\,ernmen.;::I ports from the prOVinces were 11et
and natIonal orgamsatrons, the J,H- ,
ternatJOnal Monetary FutU:! and Nov; .at the e~d-of each month
certain other publlcatlOns to keep of the Solar calendar the rates of1
abreast .of finanCial developments 150 l1ems of consumer, goods are
and trenos, . collected and oublished by the
He 'said that 'the pubhcatlon, centre :and 31 provlOclal agencIeS
AFS" .Issued by_ the ~bank m of the ballk Sutnlar figures are
English - every month, carnes COlIeClp.d concernmg unports and
up-to-date ,stallS ICS, abo.ut 'the exports and the ra.tes of Afghan
monetary'posltlon of tJ.ie D.Afgha-' exports in the' forClg:I). -markets~
DIstan Bank, the Mortgage Loans these are supplIed by the DlreG.
Bank the Pushtany "TeJara1y tor'lte-General uf Foreum Trade I
BaDk' the Afghan Nanoe-al "Bank. m Kabul and. rehable agencies In I
the Agnc.ultural .Bank- and the the provLDces , f
Industnal Fmancmg Corporall'!n Achakzal ~Lated that these sta- r
These figures he added. incljJde
bud~etary funds, foreIgn loans,
volume of tl ade, ·forelgn currency
rates, ne" rates of f.orelgn cur-
1'Cp..cy sold m the centre, rates of
ccmsumer .. goods and - lI11portant
KABuL. .ran, 19.-l\Ioham·
mad Sarwar Orner. (right),
the MiniSter of Commerce
and Sergei Feodoroviteh An·
tonov, AJilbassad,Qr of the
Soviet Union and Mysnikov,
Trade Counsellor to the Sov·
iet Embassy in }\:abul signed
an agreement yesterday morn·
ing regarding a loan for cOn·
sumer goodS by the Soviet
Union to Afghanistan. .
The loan amounting 10- SIU
million will be': repayable in
ten years. It will be utilised
over a period of three y.eaTS
for imparting certain ~omrno·
ditfes into Afghanistan Thc
fL"St year imports from the
Soviet Union will include suo
gar. petrol. diesel oil, kerosene
oil, safely matches, tyreS and
tuiles, hardware, -motor c;parc
tlstms were .m addition ,to the m· f' pltrs, building materials, cot·
for-mation collected and dlsseml· ton piecegoods and cliinaware
nated by the 'IvI1mstry of C1!!1-j . -
.merce He pomied out that the ,
bank: has been endeavouring to H NIB . f
puphsh such mformahoD on trme, orne. ews n rIe
but certain difficulties, 'InCluding .
lack of tramed p'crsonnel absence KABUL. Jan 19 -'fo bid £. r:2.
of traimng courses for st~tlstlC1ans ,.~:II to!' Mitra, chief of ,t~"s­m~the <lillerent offices 'and orgam- rt,es 10 .he IndIan Ministry of
satlODs difficiilhes m commUDlca- rIiJt:enor. the Muustry of lnter'or
tion ;u;.d absence of a system of Igave a dinner at Khyber re.st<,u·
WASHINGTON Jan 19. (Re,,- computing vilth machines in Af- I rant C;lD Sunday Those present
ter) -The State Department mk ghamstan have been hindermg Its induaed Dr. Abdul Kayyoum, the
nounced yesterday It had ordeted If t . - MinIster of Intenor, the Deputy
h b e or s '"the expulSIon -of a Polis em a,- "~mlsters of Intenor, the Deputy
sy officlal here for -;engaging"in He concluded by saymg that It MInIster of Planning, the lnd;an
actiVities mcompatlble WIth the was necess<jrY to establish a I ~mbassador, UN statisticIans JD
accepted terms of offida1 conduct statistics mstitute,., utibse f.ore'gn Kabul and Tepresentahves I).f tl:e
The expulsIOn was apparently, scholarships, participate m inter- departments of staflstlcs IU the
made In retahatlon for Poland's national semmars on statistIcs and min'!Stnes ,of Planmng and lnr
actIOn last week ID ousting Col ECAFE .:meetI!1gs and -gIve prestI- tenor
.George F Carey. air attache at glOus status to staUsticlans so that' _
the US embassy in Warsa\\"- the situation msofar as -statIstics KABUL, Jan 19,-The first C"r!-
ColoRel Carey was ordered to are' concerned could be Improved voy of motor-~rucks carrYing part
leave Poland for allegedly photo" " of the shipment of 100,000 tops
.l;raphmg a Polish jet figh.ter i;'i~C. .MoD.etaI'Y slat;stics alon'e he of Amencan wheat arrIved at th~
but the :State Department sp'ukcs- noted could do notliing to describe Central Sl10 via Torkliam yester·
man declined yesterday to make the JinanCJsl Situation in the coun- day. An offiCial of the Depart-
any comment on ,the chargcs try becaqse monetary, industrial ment of Foodgrain Procurement
agamst the air attache ,and agricultural statistics were said that further consLgnnfents of
'rhe spokesman said ,the Po- essentull to deiermine' natIOnal ip~ Amencan wheat Will arnve in
hsh offiCial bemg -Qrdered to leave come and production, And these Ka]:lUl later
the US was KaZlmlerz MlzlOr, an 'statl~tJcs, h.e statea, are- unfor-l ---'-~_~mploy~e ffiin the Pohs}1 mIlitary tunate1y pot avaHable at present
attache s 0 ce -', Dr. Ferbadi Speaks Tel
He S81-d' MlZlor., who holdS no I IWinte c Stud 4-_
Known rmlltary rank, ;md dl){'s j r· ourse en~
not have diplomatiC unmuDlty, KABUL, Jan 19.-Rawan Fcr-
would be reqUired to 1eave the UN Aid To AfghairlStan f hadl. DIrector-General of Pobtlcal
US v;ti.tbin IWO weeks . To Increase By S100,000 Affairs In the Minish'~ of ForeIgn
N I 'M· S . KABUL, Jan l~.-=-'ro furth'!r Affairs wa~ the ~peaker at a,lec-ue ear, Ine vanous industnal, agncultural, ture on the functlo~so! the MIDIS-
health and educ-ational program- t~ ~f Foreign AffaIrs for the p3r-
(Contd. from page 1)_ d mes the United NatIons IS provI- tlC"lpants of the; wlDter course of
"The Dillted States has ma e .ding aid to Afghamstan totalling traming 'at the InstItute of Ec~
available to the North' Atlantic $1,733.034 'for 1965 and .1966 caJOn yestel'day mornlOg
Alliance and has .stoaked In Dr.- Ferha{h spoke on the es-
EurOPe weapons required for Ibe tabhshments and duties of the
defence of Europe These are re- F N, Alefil, -arrector-~eneral'of various departments of the Mmis-
• tained under U.S, oCustody 'lnd the LiaISon Department in· the try and the changes which .lave KABUL, Jan. 19,-Mohammad
control Included, among these Mlnlshtry hoflfPlannu?g said yestc.r
ll
- taken place in It since ItS estab- Ehsan IlI.tezar, professor, of Eng-
weapons are. atomIc demolition' day t at a of thIS amount WI Ifsluiieot • hsh at the College of Educatiol).,
devlces THese deVIces like other; be spent in 1965 and toe remam- H' I d -b d th left Kabul for the Umted States
, I h If - 1966 t die a so escn e e ways in S d h D -
_ weapons available to the alliance, .JOg a l.tJ on expers:!n whLch tlie Ministry of Foreign atur ay to ,teac an lang1jage
are taken into account It.J .;"A!O l1rainmg Afghans abroad. - IAffaIrs cooperates With other mJ- to Peace <?orps Volunteers who'
-dfence planning, mstrles and governmental orga- I are HI trau.lmg for three ~on-t~
''It 15 irnpbssible 40 look - upon b ~e addedd that ~lebse
l
fUPdds wehre "4lsations and mamtains lia.Json ' bMef.ore....commg to Afghamstan m
this note as anythmg but a pro- eing ma e aval ~ .e, un er .t e between the Afghan diplomatic ay.
P'aganda ~erclse and the Soviet expanded programme of techmcal ISS'",., 0 b d d th t I
•. '" II th ~l m I~.." a roa an e cen mgovernment has published It be- asSls.ance as we as. e noz:rnn govelnJIlent '
,fore the United States govern- prfgr~~~e o~ t~~.unlt~td Nah~~s He discussed the dulles of Af-
ment, to whicn It ",as addressed, U ntad LNLo,?- 0 l~"_~:;Shl sanl e~, Af
e gban envoys and diplomatic offi-
had time to consider It" _ . m e _ atlOns all><> e ps - cials abroad; and explained Af-
. The proposal to la", a nuclear ghamstan under the Umted Na- h t' li f t I
mille belt 800 mIles across Europe tlOns SpeCial Fund programme ~u:nts ~ s1p~ cy to ~u ra LtYdonglnated 'with West German and mother and child welfare th 109 Ie ast . cenfuTYth · L e noJte. e proc ama Ion 0 e oya 'roo
authorit!es ~t last month'.s cou~- programme. ga rC<lffinned Afghanistan's t~a-
c!l.meeting m·Parls U.S, and Bn- ditional policy of neutrality withj;lsh defence experts were reported Alefi pointed out that the pre- mdependent judgement.
at the ti?1~ to have dlsmi;;sed the sent a~d exceeds that of last year He also a.lJswered questIOns put
scheme .as \\'lldly Impract1(~.al by approxupafely 5100.000 to him by the participants.
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